
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS'S
COCOA

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior
Quality, and Nutritive Proper-
ties. Specially grateful and
comforting to the nervous and
dyspeptic. Sold only in 1-Ib.
tins, labelled JAMES EPPS &
CO., Ltd., Homeopathic Chem-
ists, London.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S
COCOA

NATURAL FLAVOUR ONLY

SOMETHING NEW. x

Tl{OI¶SOM'S New "Clove-Fittiqtg"
CORSIETS.

TRANSFORMED, REMODELLED, AND BROUÀHT UP TO DATE, 0
AND A DELICHT TO ALL WHO WEAR THEM.

Mr4. W. writs:-"I fini vaur New 'Glove-Fitting' Corset
p e ct i in t moifortabe to Nvr and téatifuill tiflished. I

f' a in of wrstatwol ,srb t

rs '.%. wr-ites :-" 1 have really niever hiad sucvh a perfectf

Mrs. C. Writeýs:-" 1 have nmeh pleasure ini stating that I have

Ft 1 shl re pe d e to a f el as beinf
tsimplly pýerfec-t."

To be had of ail dealers throughout tim world. o
Ask for Thomson's NEW " GLOVE-FITTING"
and take no other.

HAIR PRESERVED
AND

BEAUTIFIED.
The only article which really affords nourishment
to the hair, prevents baldness, greyness, preserves
and strengthens it for years, is

Rowlands' nacassar Oil
WVithout it the hair becomes dry and weak ; it
feeds the hair, removes scurf and harshness, and
is the best tonic and dressing for ladies' and

children hair. Also sold
in golden colour for fair
and golden-haired ladies
and children, and for
those whose hair has be-
cone greV.

Rowlands' Odonto
is the finest dentifrice; re-
noves al] imul)rities from
the teeth, imparts to them
a brilliant polisha, prevents
and arrests decav, and
gives a plcasing fragrance
to the breath.

Rowlands' Kalydor
allas a irritabilitv yif the skin, removes sunburn, freckles, tan,
redness, roughness, &c., cures and heals ail cutaneous erup-
tions, imparts a matchless beauty to the complexion, and a
softness and whiteness to the neck, hands and arms unattain-
able by any- other mcans. Ask Storts and Chemists for
ROwt xoos' Articles, of 2o, liatton Garden, London, and
avoid spuriomis imitations.

Crompton
Corsets.

When the riglht model is chosen from the
many styles of Crompton Corsets, the wearer

experiences all the com-
fort of a made-to-order
corset, and is successfully
endowed with a beauty of
forni whicl a made-to-
measure corset seldon
attains. These popular

{ lines mould all forms into
svmmetrical beauty, giv-
ing unalloyed comfort
while adding grace and

The Victoria, Queen Moo,

Contour, Magnetic,

ce Qebeh, Yatisi,
qbra and the Celebrated

Hygeian Waists.

Sold in ail the stores. Each Genuine Pair
is Stamped with the Name of

THE CROMPTON CORSET Co., Limited
TORONTO, ONT.


